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RENTING
LOANS

JOHN
REAL

U.
ESTATE

SMYTH

INSURANCE
SURETY HMM!

716 West Madison Street
Telephone Haymarket 836

Specializing in West Side Real Estate

MICHAEL READY
Prei. and Treas.

READY WALTER READY
Vice-Preside- nt Secretary

READY& CALLAGH AN COAL CO.
133 West Washington Street

Telephone Main 4209

CHICAGO

Branek Office and Yard W. Corner 47th and Haltted Street
on Chicago Junction Rjr. Phone Yard 167 and 1M

Chas. Molitor Machinery Co.
(Not Inc.)

NEW and SECOND HAND

Iron, Brass, Wood-Worki- ng and Tinners' Machinery
MACHINE TOOLS, MOTORS, DYNAMOS, Etc.

Tel. Main 4540-45- 48

118-1- 24 South Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Peterson Core Oil & Mfg. Co.
720 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Core 03, Parting and Foundry Facings
Telephone Franklin 2763

SAMUEL KERSTEN
PLUMBING and HEATING
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

554 West Jackson Boulevard

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

PHONE FRANKLIN 2960

J. E. RUSSELL
216 West Kinzie Street

CONTRACTOR
POWER and HEATING PLANTS
STEAM and WATER FITTING

VACUUM SYSTEMS

Phone Franklin 1661

WM. H MALONE, freleW

L, J. M.

N.

Illinois
Petroleum Products

Company
ROAD, FLUX AND LUBRICATING OILS

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

11 South La Salle Street CHICAGO

Car Shipment Oaljr

Residence Telephone
Rogers Park 1458

Telepheae lUWofcefc Ml

Office Telephone
Armltage 2060

AMERICAN SEWER & DRAIN CONSTRUCTION CO.

J. W. DEER, Ptm. and Treat.

Practical Sewer and Drain Contractors
Water Plants Installed and Repaired

Manufacturers of

Concrete Catch Basin Block and Covers
Water Meter Vaults Complete

OPFICB AND YARD

2816 North Washtenaw Ave., CHICAIIO

WEST POINT OFFICERS JUST BACK FROM

FRANCE, RESUME TRAINING IN GEORGIA
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Thu photograph shows a scene during a wicstllng match, one or llio
Btreiiuous mill highly developing sports comprising the bnslc course In ath-
letics Riven to olllccrs of the West I'olnt class of 1021, who were graduated
Just before the signing of the armistice, and who hut recently returned from
the battlefields of Franco to resume their training at the Infantry school at
Camp Denning, Georgia.

AGGRESSIVE BOXERS

STAY ON OFFENSIVE

Willing to Take Punch in Order

to Drive One Home.

Fani Seldom See Flghtera Like Mike
O'Dowd, Jimmy Wilde or Jack

Dempsey Doing Much Backing
Up While Engaged In Ring.

Boxers of the fighting type figure
that n battler on thu defensive Is los-

ing.
Therefore, one seldom sees aggres-

sive hnttlers, as Mike O'Dowd, Jimmy
U'llile, Jack Deuipsey and others, do-In- i;

much backing up.
'.rhey are forever coining to their

quarry, keeping on top In tho milling,
taking punishment to hand out more.
The aggressive battler Is usually nn
open fighter. He gives and takes.
O'Dowd Is this sort of n scrapper. lie
has little defense and takes many
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Mike O'Dowd.

punches, hut his own heavy nrtlllery
soon brings down the opposition.
Wilde has an open style though a
peculiar one. Ilu also has n hard
punch. Deuipsey Is an open fighter
but n shifty one, und carries a wallop.

To back up though, to he on the
defensive now and then, does not
menu tlmt n boxer Is losing. Ilenny
Leonard Is very often backing up on
his opponents. Leonard uses this
method to draw his opponent to lilm
In the open and give him a better op-

portunity to put over n knockout
punch If he desires to, Itlchlo Mitchell
Is nn nggresMve fighter, yet he often
Is waiting for the other fellow to come
to him. I'ete Uermon Is a defensive
tighter, but he never loses. He can
come out of his shell whenever ho de-

sires and whip his opponent. .Tuck

nrltton Is tho snme sort of scrapper.

ALL ST. LOUIS BOYS ON TEAM

Sixteen Youths From Mound City
Determined to Win Place on

Winston. Salem Roster.

Kilillo Hrennnn, who will niannge
the Winston-Sale- team In the Pied-

mont league, expects to put a com-

plete tenm of St. Louis hoys In the
Held. When Brenmin left his home In

St. Louis to report to Wlnston-Sulei-

recently be took no less than JO

Mound City youths with him, every
one of them determined to win n place
on the team.

EXPECT TEXAN TO STAR1
One ball plnjer Texas fans

figure as mho to go up after
this year Is Outfielder IM llrown
of Siin Antonio, He broke Into
the game out of the Army lust
jear and was a good deal of n
sensation, but he needed polish.
Manager Johnny Nee expects to
shim hlni up so i lull the hlg
leaguers won't oeilook him
next tall.
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SPORira
Vermont university boasts one of

the best varsity nines In Its history.

Hopo Frisco, tho ?i:i,500 yearling, Is
owned by II. W. llntinn of Brooklyn.

University of Kentucky will erect n
modern stadium on Its Lexington field.

Why not let Sir Thomas have the
cup? Wu have nothing with which to
fill It now.

Georges Cnrpentler bus a valet and
secretary, and Deuipsey has a lawyer
and bondsmen.

Kustern Intercollegiate golf cham-
pionships will take place on the Nas-
sau Country club's Long Island links,
Juno 22 to 20.

Matters appear to bo pretty quiet In
the ranks or tho heavies these days.
Must be that Fred Fulton has knocked
till of tho n crop cold.

Huston high school regimental In-

door carnival held recently ntlraeti I

u total of 1,018 contestants. Athletes
were permitted to compete In only una
field event.

The footbnlllsts aro beginning prep-
arations thus early for next fall's
campaign. They evidently believe In
the old aphorism: "In times of peace
prepuro for war."

Patriots who expect to pay a war-
time price at the Dempsey-Curpcntlo- r

fight should be guided by the French
champion's tip that he will need only
six rounds to knock the American out.

Intercollegiate Association of Ama-
teur Athletics of America Is composed
of 31! colleges, University of Cincin-
nati, Williams, Holy Cross and Hasten
college having joined thu orgaulsmtluu
this year.

Arthur Keunett of ICiisthourne, F.ng-Inu-

has accepted a position us pro-
fessional at the Fond du Luc (Wis.)
Country eluh. The course Is a new
one and Keunett will be In charge of
tho construction work,

JOE WOOD MAY PITCH AGAIN

Speaker Hopes That Former Boston
Red Sox Star Will Be Able

to Resume Box Work.

Trls Speaker has hopes that Smoky
Joe Wood may come back this year
as n pitcher. The Indian inininger
will class Joe as an outfielder, how-
ever, until the season wears on ami
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Joe Wooa,

he has had a chunce to gel his una
hack. Wood Is willing to work iin.v
phue for Speaker, lie snjs:

"If Speaker wants uie lo pitch. I

will trv in i nine liiiek In Die box. If
lit wants me us an lulleliler i'II Iw

I'M iVl M'..M.m.., I Will CI
' it-- ii. mi oiinlelder,

MOST UNIQUE STRIKE

Hod Paber mode, perhaps, the
most unique strike ever seen on
the howling nlleys of the Chi-
cago Klks' club. Faher rolls
with terrific speed, which ac-

counted for the freak. He cut
the hall loose nnd It hit a little
to the left of the center pin,
leaving No. S standing. One of
the pins flow clear to the pit,
hit the wall, caromed off the
wooden side of the alley nnd
got tho lone pin standing.
When the game finished the pin
hoy remnrked: "I'se sho' glad
t lint big d man Is done
finish, 'cause If he ain't I Is."

DIAMOND
NOTES

All Yankee pitchers must take five
minutes of control practice dull.

Wllbcrt Hohlnson has been irjlng to
make a d hitler out of
Ucrnlo Nels.

e e e
Clmrley Pick Is Melding well at sec-

ond base, hut he has not yet found his
batting eye.

Now York betters favor the Giants
over the Cincinnati Heds to win the
National league pennant.

The Western league, seeing prosper-
ity nhead. returns to the system of
double umpires this season.

Green uniforms with crimson let-
tering have been nilnpted for tho In-

diana university busebnll team.

The Cincinnati Heds, whether or not
their stay In Miami was beneficial, will
return there next spring to train.

Toledo's hall club has been
by Hrandon Grover, fast third

hnsemiin of the University of Ohio.

Why Is not a team that can beat
the world's champions entitled to be
considered the real champions of the
world?

Otto Miller has been nppnluted
conch of the llrooklyn team by Man-
ager Hohlnson, succeeding Jack
Coombs.

The Sioux City club tins sold the
veteran outfielder, Paul Meloan. to
Yin "' the Pacific lnlernatlonal
l u

Joe Ilnrrls, who snys he hns quit
the Cleveland Indians, has taken the
management of a billiard room In
Franklin, Pa.

Every time Hnhhlt Mnranvllle nnd
Ilnnk Gnwdy kill off n would-b- e pil-

ferer, the cry goes up, "The Army and
Navy Forever."

Indications are that Maurice Shan-
non has won the third base Job with
the GrlfTmen over Joe Leonard or any
other candidate.

Gus Helfrlch. spltbnll pitcher sold
by Nashville to Fort Worth, has an-

nounced his retirement from profes-
sional baseball.

Until Pfeffer nnd Orliuea were
sought by Manager Stalling of the
Hruves, hut Uncle Hobble refused to
part with eliher.

Pitcher Howard McGraner, who has
been out of the game, Is going to try
a comeback with Syracuse of the In-

ternational league.

J. Franklin "Home Hun" linker has
again reiterated that he has rethed
from baseball and will not Join (he
New York Americans

Whatever happens to the illsiupted
Yankees Aaron Ward Is one mini pret-
ty sure to slay with llugglns, and
prove mighty wiluahlc.

Orovlllo Hill James, former pitcher
of the Iloston Hruves, who worked out
with the Chicago Cubs at Pasadena,
says his arm Is all right again.

Trls Speaker may not be Hie great-
est outfielder In the annals of base-
ball, but there Is a large majority of
baseball enthusiasts who say he Is.

The Mobile club has signed a sec-
ond base tryout mimed 12. C. Leui'
tors, who halls from Kvnnsvllle, In .,
where lie has had semi-pr- experience

Holla Mnpel. who wns expected to
do some real southpnwlng for the St.
Louis Drowns this season, has decided
to play Independent ball In Colorado.

One good piece of news comes from
ho Yankees. It Is that Clmrley
VLenry Is n much livelier coin her

limn Put O'Connor wns. That will
help some.

Pnskeil's throwing bus been n big
feature of the spring training, mid the
veteran, who has been bitting the hall
savagely, seems well on the way to
a successful comeback.

The Washington club hns signed n
Cuban cntcher named Torres. Ho
made such a good Impression plnvlut:
wlili the HiHsnii star nirainst the
Grlffiuen nt Tnnipit that Manager Urlf-Ui- h

Hiciu-- liiiu on tho fcjmi.

GEERS ENJOYS DISTINCTION OF BEING

OLDEST MAN WHO EVER HANDLED REINS

Ill y ..$
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Edward F. Geers, "the grand old man of the sulky," who will bo "on tho
Job" at the Grand Circuit light harness races this season, as he ImB been for
nome forty odd years past. He will drive for Frank C. Jones of Memphis.

It Is said that this veteran, who was severely injured last senson, Is ono
of the oldest, If not the oldest, man who lias ever bundled tho reins In Uio
history of the light harness turf.
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I SPORTS
Georges Cnrpentler weighed only

170 pounds when he struck our shores.

Honds aro being built nround Ant-
werp to uccommodate the trufllc for
the Olympic games.

America will ho represented nt the
meeting of the Itoynl mid Ancient
Committee on Golf at London.

Chimes of Normandy, 2:10',i. dam
of Norman Dillon (2) 2:07,4. Is nurs-
ing n full brother to tho
champion.

Boxing Is enjoying a big boom In
the navy. Severn! clever knights of
the padded glove are being developed
among the sailors.

All that publicity Cnrpentler nnd Ills
collar got In New York must hnvo
made Deuipsey feel like u nickel at
the 1020 Follies box otllce.

Stranglcr Lewis must hnvo an awful
crush to that headlock of his. Tho
bends of some of the grnpplers are not
the softest things In the world, either.

When Cnrpentler meets Deuipsey,
who on this side of the ocean will
caro whether the Heds, the Sparta-can- s,

the bolshevlsts or the regulars
win In Berlin?

The Davis cup committee has de-

cided to recommend to tho United
States Lnwn Tennis association that
tills country send no tennis team to
tho Olympic games.

Princeton A. A. spent nearly $7,fi()0
for Its varsity and freshmen teams last
fall. Supplies, such ns shoes, Jerseys,
pants, stockings, etc.. totaled ,

whllo freshman eloven equipment cost
S422.77.

OSCAR STANAGE FALLS BACK

Veteran Backstop Given Charge of
Young Pitchers, Unless Young

Catchers Fall.

Oscar Stannge won't bo nsked to do
regulnr duty behind the plate in the
present campaign of the Detroit Tigers
unless tho young catchers. Munition
und Woodall, full lo come up to eipec- -
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Oscar Stanage.

tntlons. The cteran will handle
young pitchers which Hudiey Jen-
nings Is collecting In hales In the
hopes of finding a couple good enough
to make the legular string.
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COACH AL SHARPE IS
AFTER NEW QUARTERS

Hockey and Basketball Teams
Lack Building, He Says.

Forcing Men to Use Philadelphia Ice
Rink Wat Imposition Playera

Who Missed Recitatlona Forced
to Make Them Up.

Coach Al Slinrpe of Yale Is going to
ninko nn Immediate demand for n
large building to iicconuuodnto tho
basketball and hockey tenuis. Ho
wants n building that will sent ap-
proximately fi.OOO people.

In nn unofllclnl communication to
Yale authorities, Shnrpc declared tho
practice of forcing the hockey team to
u so the Philadelphia Ice rink wns nn
imposition. Under the plnn in vogue
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Coach Al Sharpe.

this winter, Yule's hockey crew was
forced to take an express train to
Philadelphia for the games and then
retuni to the college as quickly as
possible and by whatever means was
available.

Those of tho players who missed
recitations wore obliged to make them
up. The Instructors refused to niter
tho lesson schedule to accommodate
the plaers.

Coach Sharpe says the facilities for
basketball aro Inadequate, while new
quarters of ample size would enable
this sport to ut least pay Its own way.
In part, his report says: "Yale should
take advantage of Hie Increased popu-
larity of tho game, and nt the sumo
time offer encouragement to tho mem-
bers of tho basketball squads In the
future."

It Is snld Yale olllclals have taken
n stand against building for tho pres-en- t.

HAS "RABBIT" INFIELD

Conch Jack Slattory has chris-
tened Harvard Infield tho rab-
bit Infield. There's n reason.
Conlon. the shortstop, stands
five feet seven Inches nnd
weighs only M0. Uddlo Lincoln,
nt third, Is the sumo height, and
Is three pounds heavier, while
Cnpt, Hobblo Knmmons Is nn
Inch taller and weighs lfiO
pounds. Slnltery says smnll
men make thn best Inflelders.


